
ROCKET CITY SWIM LEAGUE 
MINUTES 

Thursday, June 27 2007 
 
The third  meeting of the 2007 RCSL swim season was called to order at the YMCA by 
President, Tina Clarke at 6:33pm. All board members were present (2nd VP of  Swim is 
being filled by Steve Henderson for the City Meet). 
 
Roll call was taken. Byrd Springs, Camelot, Lily Flagg, and the YMCA did not have a 
Pool Rep. present. All pools had a coach present. 
 
The minutes from the second RCSL meeting on May22 were amended to show that Byrd 
Springs had a coach present. The minutes were approved. 
  
Scott Cardno: Tresurer Report: 

City Meet entry checks are to be made out to RCSL 
 

Tommy Kibler: 2nd VP Dive: 
No  report. 
 

Chris Espy: Records Chairman: 
City Meet Entries are due on July 6th at Jones Valley Pool.  Don’t be late!! 
You may e-mail your entries to Chris on Thursday (not on Friday). Please bring a 
thumb drive or CD with your entries.  Please bring or send your entire roster. 
Scratch and Add will be accepted until July 8 at noon. They may be emailed to 
Chris Espy. 

Tina Clarke: President 
The list of officials was distributed. This is the final list. Please check it very 
carefully. 
If you  have more officials that want to work than you had slots, please contact 
Tina Clark, Beth Morris, or Steve Henderson. 

Beth Morris: 1st VP of City Meet: 
2 quiet generators have been rented for City Meet. A list was passed to let Beth 
know if you would be hooking up fans to the generators.  
Volunteers: you will get your list of volunteers on Friday July 6 at your City Meet 
entry time. If you have a parent who signed up—they are working no matter what. 
Try to call everyone who is working on your volunteer list to remind them. 
Stay away from the area behind the blocks!! 
There will be 2 warm-up sessions. If you have the 2nd warm-up: get your medley 
relay swimmers out early and get them to COC. 
If a swimmer scratches an event they are out for the rest of the meet. 
Read your City Meet Info. that Beth passed out!! 
Clerk of Coarse training will take place on Thursday during block training. 
Write the event, heat, and lane number on your swimmers arms. Their name 
would also be a huge help on the little ones. 
 

 
President Tina Clarke adjourned the meeting at 7:18pm. 


